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CITY inTKLLIUIi.lVG.
LEAHKD.

The I.tlilah aad ftustiaehanan Rnllraarl lathe
New Jrrarr Central Kniiral- -r
.utrarl-ftloilv- ra --whirl. rrmpied the
tlllm-ll- w the
Billed.
This morning special meeting of the stock-

holders of tbe Leblgh Coal aud Navigation
Company tan held at the rooms of the Board of
Trade, No. 605 Chesnut street, for the purple
of acting upoH the proposed agreement for the
lease of the Lehigh aud Susquehanna Railroad
and Its branches to tbe Central Railroad Com-
pany of New Jersey, and also to take action
mpou a supplement to tbe charter enabling tbe
Navigation Company to consolidate tbeir loan,
borrow money, and secure ttie same by mort-
gage, approved March 15, 1871.

Caleb Cope, Esq., presided, aud Mr. J. Mit-
chell acted as secretary, and flrst road the call
lor the meeting.

A communication from tbe B ard of Direc-
tors, describing the cause which led to the
proposition to leae the Lehigh and Suuehann
Kailtoad, was read. It stated that the road wa
opened along Its entire route lor bmiuus in
March, 1808, but was burdened then wlih a
great debt. It was soon discovered that nnles
some alliance was made w th some road carry-
ing coal and freight to tide that theLehigh and
Susquehanna road would soon be isolated,
anless it, at its owu expense, constructed a road
across New Jersey to an oceau port. If an
alliance was found to be impossible, it would
be necessary to protect tbe millions, by a
further expenditure by carrying out the last-nam-

project. Tbe terms for the leae of the
road to the New Jersey Central road were as
lot lows:

First. That company will pay as rent one-thir- d of
the gross receipts derived from all of the business
of the robd.

Sejond. They will purchase all of our erplp iism
ani til psy therefor by assuming the paymuiit or
abont 1 4.3o,(wio, of our rive million gold loan, Ht or
oerore maturity, and wlil pay trie lutereB'. thereon
until the bonus are surrendered for caueeiuti n
The equipment to oe mattitalued and kept, in gil
running order at the cost of the lessee until i ltd
for. 1'uey agree alio to assume all of our 1 abilities
under the Two Car Trust organlzatl n ; also, to p ir-
ritate all of onr materials ou hand, aud shop, mate-
rials, and machinery.

Third. They will maintain and perpetuate the
raUroad at their own cost, nut the loss by fresher,
when exceeding 15000 at any one time, to be paid
by us.

Fourth. They will provide at their own cost all of
the rolling stock and machinery necessary for all of
the business of the company, aud bj work and main-
tain the leased property to secure the largest
amount of revenue therefrom."

Filth. 'J hey covenant to protect onr Interests fully
In case of amercer or close alliance of an? kind
between them aud the Lehigh Valley Ka tiro aJ O

Sixth. Thpy will furnish ail cars we require for
tbe transportation of our own coal from our Lehlith
mines, making the charge from the unrtliern en t of
lSeequehoiilug Tunnel, me same as by them or the
J.ciilfen vauey nauruan uuniputiv iroiu renn itavcu.
We except from the leas the NetquehnnlBg Tunnel
and the reads extending through and beyond..; Tney
will also provide all of the cars required for tiiu
transportation of coal from the company's Unds In
tne Wyoming region, cnaigmg ine same races as
these provided In our contract with the Wllkesbarre
Coal and Iron Company.

Seventh. They wl.l provide all cars that may be
required to transier coai to uie cauai irom collieries
on the line of our road, or of roads connecting t lie re.
with, charging the same rates as on coal destined to
tbe same points by rail.

Eighth, 'i hey covenant to pro-rat-e all transporta-
tion charges on Unfile interchanged between our
roads and others controlled by theiu.

Ninth. We pledne to the leaned roads, and to our
canal, and to tbe central uanrnaa comp my or New
Jersey, all of the coal from our Lehitrh lands, and
three-fourth- s from our Wyoming lauds, where uot
pledged by existing contracts to other lines, and if
we sen or lease, ii must ue suoject to mm provi
fiion.

Tenth. We give them the option for threo years of
leasing onr Lehigh Canal at a net annual rent of

:)!!, (joo, assuming in connection taero with the lease
of the Delaware Division Cauals.

eleventh. If the growth or the business requires
further sidings, doable-trac- station, sheds, or
other buildings, they are to be made with our dil-
uent and at our expense. The miney to bj ad.
vnru-Ai- t bv thorn at a rata of in tore. t euul valunt tu
tbe dividends we may pay on our stuck at the tune,
not In any event to be less than 7 per ceat. p ;r an-
num. We to have the right to repay tbe al va jce at
any time.

Twelfth. Differences in the construction of the
contiacr, or dissatisfaction wltn the manner In
which business Is done by either party, to be arbi-
trated.

There are other provisions hesldcj these ruitn
features. The results expected from this lease
are :

First. The entire relief of the company from any
demands for further equipment, or for money for
the extension of the road aud its brauuhes, required
by the Increase of its business, until we can secure
the same at reasonable rates.

Second. We secure the full influence aud all tha
facilities of a power! nl corporation, control lng tne
shortest and best line across New Jersey, m the
development of the trade of all kinds on our line of
railroad.

Third. Many collateral advantages will result to
our diBereut interests .Tom this lease, whlci cannot
be secured by direct coveuant, but must
result from the eillcleut operation of tbe Hue and the
alliance tbus secured between the two compauies.

Fourth. A moderate increase on the gross receipts
of last year, when our mines were idle for six
months, the mines of ourprluclpal transporter not
fnil j opened, rates low and busiuess tu all branches
dull, will give us a sulllclent reveuue from the roa I

alone to pay all of our interest beyond that provided
by our miscellaneous receipt, otucr than those from
our canals and from the mining of coal. We antici-
pate a steady growth of business, and believe that, it
will not be long before tbe revenue derived from this
lease will considerably exceed the. interest on onr
entire indebtedness.

The conJrmatlou of this lease by the stockholders
trill leave the company, as during the period of
greatest prosperity, a "coal aud navigation c

wltb its canal and valuable Lehlga coal pro-
perty, Its large amount of real estate ben jiulug more
valuable from year to year, and In addition the re-
cently acquired tracts of first-clas-s coal lands lu the
Wyomirg region, which promise in the future to be
a large and Increasing source of revenue. Also the
control of the transportation of the products of other
tracts equally large and more fully developed. It
the result of this negotiation shad be a return tu the
prosperity of that period, the managers will have
great cause of satisfaction with their work.

The communication concluded with a refereacs
to the act authorizing til? consolidation of the com-
pany's loans, thus: The consolidation and funding
of our debt being accomplished, It seens reasonable
to suppose that the future prosperity of the cdmpanv
wlil be well assured by directing our energies to theprudent development Of our vther Interests, an I
Bhleflv to our coal estates, couta1Diu nearly
fcofl,00n,oo6 tons Of anthraciie coal, all located on V?.

line of the railroad and its branches, now le tsed t
the New Jersey C entral Railroad ou terms which
closely unite the Interests of the contracting parties.

A resolution accepting the act of the Legislature
was ottered and adopted.

l he lease v as then read, when Mr. Charles Borle
WtVred a resolution ratifying It.

ine meeting then took a recess until 1 ft"...admit lit a tttrU'L' vttA. . Ixunif tulAti nti tv. " a m.uu ...It Wlta nil in Ilia attlt-riul- - resolution.

.nit ladies of the West Arch Street Presby-
terian Church will hold a grand fair this week,
commencing It Is to aid the fund for
thoroughly repairing and beautifying the ele-pa-

church of which Kev. Dr. Wilms is pastor.
Tbe articles prepared for sale are all useful
rather than ornament!, go that those who visit
this Interesting gatherlig win be benefitted and
entertained. We urge our friends to be on hand
and participate. These ladle want to realize
five thousand dollars, and we can see no reason
why they should not. The Weal Arch Street
people are liberal, aud the ladles have hosts of
friends. Go ht and buy something.

The Gebmaktown Ai.msuousb. The report
of the commissioners to build the new alms-
house in Germautown has been recently sub-
mitted, showing that the building cost 18,00).
The work was pushed rapidly, aud finished last
fall, less than a yearafier beglnmug. Tbe com-
missioners eay there were donations of stone
and material, and also expenditures for build-
ing, and other expenses paid by the commis-
sioners, but not liicluded in tbe accounts. The
plot of ground, fourteen acres iu area, on which
tbe almshouse stands was well adapted for the

urpose. It is on Kittenhouse street, west of
Vayua.

Door-ma- t Thief. Henry Hoop win be
arraigned before Alderman Kerr this afternoon,
on the charge of having stolen yesterday a door-
mat from a house at Seventh and Noble streets.
Hoop is Eaid to be an old hand at the biuiuesa.
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THKHEWMUX.
Were Unhurt lil-.- a br Nnflanal Hank.

The following banks bav sub-crMw- d t the
rew rational loan to-da- v, through Messrs. Jav

J.C & Co., agents of the Treasury uepart- -

ireiit:
Teutoi)laNatioLal,New Orleims.(add'al) JUKi.Oi) )

Appleton Lowell, m" M.mri
First " Keliefonte, U IdM.O'M

Total ,UK)

The following h frnu Com iisliior
ritBcaiit' n le hnpottaiit:

1 i.kasvuy l'i:rAii'iiKKT, cffick op iktrknal Us- -

TM'K, WASIIIMOlON, .iiare.ii ii, i .( i. - ra .i,
duke A l.o. tieti'lciiien: i a il in rec.cir. oi j ir

letierol tills 'lute, relenlng to an ci oi joiire,
Hpprcvert .li.lv 14 llo. entitled " n a ;t. ti auth ri7,- -

I lie t iniiiling njiiniimi u : , i ie" im
wliellir the I'Xemplhdi from Isxii'loii prol b? I 'v
the first s idii-- t culd act extends to an I e.'wijV.
Iieiioa H'nttii' itlun of the arti'n or dvi ln Is of
iiHttciitil b.inhs whi-- ti in derived Ir nu hid In e.esi
uiM'ii the Hevnal rliisses i f I'liired Jtt.-t- o i'id-- t

cltdtnNid s etbn d a.ild a 't. Tin eaniliu or
ilivtdends or iist.lnii.il ItiiAs derived a. in;ve V
are exemui frmn pivmnt.ot illtix-tso- t it.i s ,jr
th fi'lted tie. as well s from uv I'lin hi lit
form, liy nr under any Sia'e, iini'd i; d, or loca'
hulhuiitr.

very respocT.iut y,
A. t i.easan ios. Com n si .

Alleged Fuaudi-lkn- t Claims. Cajdvn
Tbonms Conner a betoi e a United Slates t

to-dn- y at noun, chargi d on Hie utt.b
of Ilenrv L)niiU ith having on the U li b day
of (Jctoher. lSli'.l, firgd nr pnei'.v1 t lej
loigtd, a cerl.im receipt and wriutisf tjr lb--

purpohe of obtaining and receiving from the
Lifted States a certain hum of m oiey.

The Dir-lrie- t Attorney pitted tint Hie defend-
ant had pternted a claim to the (.vei u:ii"nt
fur the Fiibt-ir'ieiic- of a coinpniiv of snetier-wliic- li

he had rnl-e- d in tbe year lSfil prl r t )
their beiup' mustered lnt the service of ttiw
United States. The cla'ius called f r t v.
ninouiits, one lieintr 4375 75, and the other is7

Tbee hinonnts were alleged by Ci,d.iiu. Cummr
to have been paid by him to Mr. James I) ill .

the propiieior f a grocery and provilou store
al the eort er of Twenty-fift- h and Pine stre'-d.s-.

The testimouy of E. B. Jackson. OI iim Aieii1.,
was ridnc d show imr that tb defend nit h i I

presented the receipts of Mr. Dal ton abve
al'ndfd to.

James Dalton was called and trstirtd t hat his
father and himself are the owners of the tfr.K-r-

tore at Pine and Twenty-fift- h streets. Witness
dmied ever having signed a receiirH an I pro
nounced the signature on the receipt as not his
owd. W itness it acquainted with to other p tr
ues by the name of James Dal ton.

'the defendant was held to bait for a further
hcariiig.

Seizures by Um1ei States Dnrucrivs
Bhooks This morning. United States lieve nie
Detective James, J. Brooks, vb'e rtbi of U'tor
covers the eni-fcr- portion of Penoyl v 101a
errivea hi tins city from a successful raid a n u'
the delinquent distillers. At the foot of It ink
Mountain, near Ilaxleton. he fe'iwd the ilistll
Icry of Hers & Ho'ihius, cat;hing those wortuiei
in flagrante arltilo. 1 liey had giveu noune tu
the Collector that they had but tins
only implied that they bad suspended r n
working according to law, being nr, that ti ne in
lively operatiou illiel ly. They mtlo tuelr
entries iu pencil marks, and upon tbe appre
hended approach or a detect iv runiied t.ne sa:n
ont, and wrote boldly ." Thev wre
caught in this pleasant and profitable (.o at.iou
and now are in durance vile, and their cincein
ut der the guard of United States oflleers.

Detective Brooks seized also the reetifvinjr
establishment belonging to and run by tli a'in
Inrties. It was tilled with a valuable itianil:y
of refined and uurennerj spirits. At l ama i la.
Brooks seized also a store containing B barrels
of the ub.hkv that had been manufactured bv
Hess & Kobbins. 1 he value of all the property
taken is about is,wu.

Has Ub Been Foully Dealt with ? Mr,
Thomas A. Ricards, aged thirt-flv- e yers, r- -

rived In this citv. from JNortli hast, vld . on
Fridav afternoon la-- f, and Slopped at h's aunt'
leMdence, No. 811 Cherry (street. On fUtur.Uir
wiiiittm A. Simpson gave film a check for tl )d:i

on ',re Bank of the Kepubitc, tbe numev wnon
drawn to be used by Kicards to set up a in
North East. He had the chock cashed, aud o--

Saturday afternoon informed his relatives that
he would take the 4 o'clock train for North
East. He then took his departure, since which
event neither his folks In North Risi. nor his
relatives here have heard of him. Thev appn
bend that he has been foully dealt wit'i. His
(ieccriution is ns follow: Bed hair, red mous
tache, slim built, 5 feet 10 inches in height
florid complexion, wore a heavy grey suit of
Kersey, and in walking puts his r'gnt font so
heavily down as to indicate a slight lameness.

AkOTTiER Court Room. Yesterday f he Com
mittee of Councils ou Law, of wblcn Mr. Join
L. Shoemaker is chairman, decided to tit up tbe
room in the new Court House aud at preseut
m-e- bv the Public Buildings Commission, tor
the purpose of jury trials in order to al i In d s- -

poring of the great, number of ca.-e- s no aii.
ing adjudication. The scheme of putting another
story to tbe wings or uie state itou-- e is vin
ignored. I he commission will use tbe romi
after court hours.

Driven from Home. Maggie Allen and
Annie Holland have beeu eacn held in 450ft bill
bv Alderman Dallas on the charge of bavin
"dr'ven from home" one Mary TaU on Sundav
night last, during the hail and ano.v-stor- m '
that evening. 1 lie parties an reside in a lii
No. 1623 Duncannon street, and on the evening
in qnestion tbe defendants Marr, dr ive
her out of doors Iu her t) ire t, ami in thl- -
plight she was compelled to walk to the station- -
bouse.

Anniversary and closing kxbkcises op a
Fire Company. The South IVun Hose Co.n- -

lnny, as a tilting occasion for eio-ln- g its oihcial
career as a part i f the lata i ire Departmonf.
celebiated Its tweniy-fifi- h anniversary last
evening al the bail of the couipauv. An in
teresting celebration was given, a feature of
which Has a speech, relating to the past hi-to-

of lie company, made by George T. Deiss, Esij.

The fTORSillP Keliff This iiioniing the
United States storecldp jtelief, CoMimauder
G. II Pet kit s, lu tow of the Uuited Siites de.s
i a'eh boat Calatpa, set tail from the Br kln
Navv Yard for this port. She will arrive on
Thursday aud take on ilm contributions ,,f Pnl- -

Indelphians to the French aud German suflnr- -

trs. It is saiu mat u win taKo ion neiii toriv- -

fi6 da5 t gross the Atlantic.
-

A Plunge imo a. (;ellau. Two young
girls, Amanda and Caroline llotz, while stana-in- g

on tbe cellar-doo- r hKikiug Into the window
of the frtore No. 2057 Genuantowu Koad, on
Saturday night la-t- , were pre '.litatHil lt the
cellar, caused ny tne noor giving wav. Amanna
was seriously UOured, mil tne oiuer giri was
not hurt much. They are sisters, and were
taken to their home. No. 2404 North. Sixth street.

Rev. Heukick Johnson, U. I)., will lecture
this evening at the South Street Presbyterian
C hurch (.Kev. S Millar llgemau), 011 south
street, taslow Tweltih. Hie lecture will tie
under the auspices of the roung fenpies

aud will be uoou "The Life and
CLaructer of Albert Barnes." A very iuterest-in- g

discourse may be expected- -

Beat his Wifb Hugh Hanky bent his wife
badly at bis residence, Eighteenth ami Add 1011
streets, last evening, and her cries tor iio'p
brought Police Olllcer Lynch to the spot.
Hanky was promptly arrested, aud has beeu put
ui'der bail by Alderman Morrow.

Eibe in a Drs Works. A Are at one o'clock
this utorniiig destroyed thn Uiiper portion of
Klauder'a dye-hous- e on Eutaw streut. above
l!ace. The Ion is not staled, but is compara-
tively trifling.

Fell Ovfkboahu John llohes. of Bur-
lington, N. J , last night at 11 30 o'clock fell
into the Delaware at Walnut street wnarf. Pri-
vate Watchmau Fritz rescued bl-n- .

Fire in a Cottih Mill A fire In the
lcker room of Patterson's cotton mill, at Mma-junk.d- id

about toOO worth of damage at 11
o'clock this morning.

i f Real Estate and Stocks. The
b ilow n c rsles of re tl estate and stocks were
tiiinle at the Exchange to-da- y at noon by M

i I i nine ' honsi
M shsies Rteanishlp HockCo fll-n-
1 Mmves l llnee Insnrsncn lo 4:1--

8 shnre l'nlm Mutual lururaiice Ott
1 hsre Ai ademv of Kine Arts Kt-o- i

loo Flreium s Insurance Co.,
: pHl'l 423

ev. . Oil, inl.ldlealS'', Arch Street Fies- -
t t Mini :inir h

lno sh. Amerlean I. II. Mewing lYlao'dne Co 1 M
las fei lnl Tisncportailon Co 4u--

kn En pile Trstispnrtat'on t'o MflO
2o shaies Nntina Bank Of the Republic. nil
4.. slir. i National Hank tM-t-

41 ii". I'hba. and soii'hern Mall S'eam.Co. Bn-o-

4 stis. hidert'ilse liisiirai.ee o 41I IH)

i n si s. Noitlieru t'entral Hallway 8S T5
frtM'ii ti ni'ieii mid Aniboy UK., 18R-)- , May

and IW'V BluO
M '.i (.'rpiOeu and Burllrgtou RIf., 6 per
end .,. , 8T-0- 1

l(H 0 ('onnei lliw RH. coupons, per cent. . rv.vi
fll'im nettdu g Id'.. ei upoiiS, fl percent 8i-- I

lei.i i.letiei, and Allll' iV ItK. (1HH gold. 10l
III in ScloiMMI! N'aviUBllon l(an, lSi Tft N)
It-In- M oeHnMie Ltlirary ill d nil
wOfiw Mount 1 arm :al and Oil Co .... '7a
l't No. fi, iiiiddle a.ble, St. tStepheira

i l.nreii 40.V. 0
M'T. Nch. 1013 and 1015 stores and

liwillll't's tn.w.o
1 iiumt. No. in 3 Vrtinntup) rsior- - Sl,0i
hit (,k Avimk, No. KU9 Tavern and

liwiHiig.' n.T'in
I UK Htioe Knrty. flrst Valuslile Lut 6,10
(ini't Mi Ht-S- '' 878
KiciisioM'.a'iove Allegheny avenue Large

lot " 1,

rM KMm, No. utti- -t jent.ee 1 Dwelling.... l.noo
Dauiiiin. No. VU fler.teel Dwelling 8,400
(.'AM'tNiKH. N. Xi 23 and nrai wo story

Urn V 'inellings ftaji eacn
8COII SFCi-K- !STKKRT, NO. 2.V4 0 ii',IH'

Slight Fikb. The roof of Buck's tavern, at
CiouiiHiid Vme streets, was slightly damaged
by fire at noon to-da-

The llutrKKe.
Cuiii t of Qiiarier elemiionii Judge Peirce.

The trial d Diehovs who wre indicted for tht
ntrsge f iWIsh llers'hberger wss resumed to-da-

Aiteii Cbew. who was ner escort on me occasion
viivi Ids testimony, d ncn'iliu the occurrence wl h
ad Iti Kin . 11 g hi d ibsgiiHtiii! details. Much of his
evidence wa? of "iicli a ehsracter that he was re.
mined to spesk ii in an undertone to the 'jury anl
tie Jiiilg-- . The emllenee was large, containing
iiihii women and young men, who take in the pro--ci

edliius an interest which seems perfectly au--
soibing.

The stitrelal t urt.
The business of this court is not yet fairly under

wv, owing 10 1 tie (iinicuity in seen ring ine au.eii'i
miii e ul wirnt sses. uiuv one or t vo petty assault
and iis'teiy cases were up mis morning.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

DKUUA,
No. 1033 CHESNUT BTKEET,

13tm,hs9n

FOR SALE.
R SALE,

iin Elegant Hekidence,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHESNUT HILL.

i'eslrablt location, a few minutes' walk; from depot

D. T. PRATT,

8S4 2m Na 108 South FODKTH jStreet
bALB OF TU ATSION ESTATE.

TbblJT 28.IHI0 ACRES OF LAND, TO BR SOLD
AT 1'Ulii.lC AL't'TUiN, AT TM B WhST .IEKSV
liOTEU OAWiKN, N. J., ON MAY O, 1S71, AT
I VLUi:K, P. M.

TO Sffx Hi ATOhS IN LAND. PROJI?''TORS OF
'lUvSHS AMI n.Pll'AUSl'S OKNKRALI.Y, A
1ARK IWHTUSITY FOK INVtSTMINT 13
X'ti KSfcNTEUM
A FA KM or about Too acres, with extensive lm-liii'-

nieiits. Is liicliclea.
8hV h K a L MILLS sud a idltlonal mill and manu-a- i

Hint.? Kites are ou the property.
hAiLKOALS traverse the entire leDgth of the

tra t.
ATSION STATION is the point of Junction of

tWO lHlllliHliH.
TOWhS aud SETTLEMENTS may be favorably

licstel. '
1 lib CEOAR TIMBER Is of considerable va'ue.
( K ANMthlUI'.S, OKAPKS, SWKKT POTATOES,

LiOrS, etc., cau lie very aucceitsful.y cultivated.
COl TlTLK will t e niaile Ut I lie piircrtaSHr.

SfcND A PAM P1ILKT coutaiuiiir partlcu-Ur- v,

and apply pemoUHliv, or by wail, to
OEOM 4K M. DALLAS, assignee,

8 24 87t No. U S. FoUKTlI St., Philadelphia
Fo1i SALE ELK9 ANT FOUR-STOR- Y

Brown-ston- e Kesiilence, with sida yard, sltu-b- i
U No. IV 17 C'hesuut. street hullt in a very superior

11 sillier, with all the modern convenience. Lot
44 l er iiicht-- s by 178 feet. Also handsome Broad
urcet Ki sldtuce. It. J. DoBulNS.

H V4 tl ' Ledger BulMiugt.

FOR SALE, AT M EROII AN T VI LLE, NEW
Ji-rt.- Srvt'Tal new, cnuveuleut, and neat Uot- -

tH-- now ready to ne occupied; ittrite ironr yam
carK D : nrii uioneraie. inquire or Hi. u. i;a r--

TK1.1, Merrhdiitvllle, or at No. Ko M. XIELAW Vltc.
avtiiuc, Pb'ladeiphla. 8 wet

FOR 8LE NO.911 CLINTON ST, 0x120
dei-p- , four-stir- y aud tnree-stor- y bact buildings,

intiOfru conveniences, and in good order.
CLARK ETTlNG,

8 i3m No. TU WALNIJ1' Ktreet.

TOHENT.
GOOD BUSINESS STAND TO LET,

priTABLB FOR ANY BUSINESS.

Ht 010 fintl O wtilliiifX",
SOUTHWEST CORNER 09 SIXTEENTH AND

VINE STREETS.
Appty n premises. 1;

ma. WANTH- D- A tJOUNTRY R!SlDBNOE,
fiirnlt-ht-d- , snd with Stailinr, from June 1 to Oti

ll iter 1, 111 vii lo'ty of the city, Uuesnut lilll preferred.
Address box o'T, Post Ortlue. 8 'i 6t'

NEW PUBLIOATION3.
ri El l 's KNCCLOPHDiA. UlOI'lONAHy AND
Ai OAZETTKiU in NOW UOHPLBTK, IN

f9 PAKT8. AT 50 CENTS PU5U PART.

ZFIL'S I W DESCRIPTIVE HA.rJD

Atlas of the World,
pirat. turn T'Aita now readv. to be comnletA In 25

Paris, al 60ctuteaeti. anperhnced AgenU Wanted

T. ELL WOOD ZELL, Pobliiher.
Nos. IT aLd 19 bouth SIXTH Street,

g 88 tntSm PH1LADSUPHIA.

A NEW PAPEli!
lU.USTRATKl) CHRISTIAN WEEKLY.

The only one of the kind to the countrj.
A FAMILY PAPi-R- .

Evang ileal Undenominational,
BEAUTIFULLY ILlUS TRiTKO.

u'hitomr a111 make the nation freer, luster, purer.
the linnie holier, hxalthler, aud happier, anl aid the
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FROM .YEW YORK.
The Tlndnrt Railway Bill.

Albawy, March 28. Tho Vladact Railway-bil- l

lor New York city bs pasted the Assem- -
bly. It bad already passed the Senate.

hllndrplila OlttelnN In New Vark.
New Yokk, March 21 Tue Philadelphia

officials w bo are on a vlit to this city called at
the bendquartcrs of the Fire Department tiday
nnd liif j'ccted the various bureaus. They sub-
sequently visited the engine and hook-and-lad-d- er

nations, and will return to Philadelphia
te-nig-

FROM THE DOMLYIOX.
I'annl t'oninildKloBers' Repart.

Ottawa, March 23. The report of the Canal
CommieMuiiers, as presented to the Parliament,
recommends nnlformity in the St. Lawrence
canals and the construction or improvement
of the canals, which will require appropriations
as follow- :- 8anlt 8te. Marie, D550.UU0; Welland
Csnal, $6,550,000; Lower Ottawa Caual, $1,800,-0- (

0; Chanibly Canal, $1,500,000; deepenim; the
fit. Lawrence retwcen yuenee ana Montreal,
1300.000: Bay Verte Canal. $325,000; 8t. Law--
rerce Canal, $4,500,000; Upper St. Lawrence
river, $220,000.

FROM WASHlNQTOfl.
Noinlnntlana bv ibe Presidents

Uttfpatch to (as AxffnHaU.tt Ptm.
Washington. March 28. The President sent

the following nominations to the Senate to-da- y:

John V. Waldron, to be Register of the Land
Oilice at Greenleaf, Minn. William Camback,
to be Collector of Internal Revenue Fourth dis
trict of Indiana.

FROM TH E SO UTH.
Ntrnmer Rorned an the miaalanlppl.

St. Lons, March 28. A private despatch
from New Orleans says that tho steamer Belle
of Alton was burned at Algiers this morning,
She was owned hce by the 8t. Louis and Alton
Packet Company, and was valued at $50 000 to

00.000, and was Insured In Cincinnati. Wheel- -
lug. and Pittsbnrfr companies for $35,000 to
$40,000.

FROM JvEV EMtLAXD.
llrnvy Notw Fall In lInlne.

BitUK8wicK, Me., March 28. One foot of
enow fell at Farming ton yesterday. -

FROM EUROPE.
Thla Afternonn'a Unotattona.

London, March 28130 p M American securities
quiet and steady. Erie liatlwyv, 18 V.

X.IVEKPOOL. Aiarcn s iau r. si. uomoav snin
ments of cotton to the 4th 13,000 bales. California
W heat 12s. Kecfipta of wheat for three days 16.0U0
quaiieis; American, m.uuu.

The lileat (uotatlona.
London, March 28- -4 30 P. M. Consols for money.

S2$, and fur account. 92 f,'. American securities
quiet. Bonds of 162, 82','; of 1865, old, 81V; Of 1867
Hii.'i; s, b. urie, lbX't Illinois central, 111
UreMt Western, 89.

1 okdon, March 8- -4 80 p. M. common Itosln. 6s.
Cd.Ts. ; Tallow, 43s. 6i.

Li v khi'OOL. March 284-3- P. M. Cotton aalct and
steady; uplands, 7)id.; Orleans, 7?'d. iSa'es to-d-

lti.oro Dales, including xuuu lor export ana specula-
tion.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are firm.
Antwerp, March 28. Petroleum, 47jf.

Bait 1 Mara rraoaea Marital
Baltimore, March 24 Cotton quiet: low mid

dling, 3;4c Flour firm and fairly active;
Howard street superfine. : do. extra.
t6 r0(7-- ; da family, $7i9; City Mills sti perdue,
$.VI67-75- ; do. extra, 6'7.V8'vo; da family, $8 60 4
11: western superune, at 70(o: oa extra, ittooiia

da faml.y, 6ii. Wheat dull and re-
ceipts lltrht; chulce white, ft; fait- - to prime, $1-0-

M: prune to cnice red, ii'7.V3?: fair to sood. H ti(lttr; cnmraoD, 50; Ohio and Indiana, II 65
(31 ; Pennsjlvsnia, lf0gl-60- . Corn white
Southern dull at 62c; yellow Houthern steady at
8"c ; mixed Wesu-r- quiet and scarce at 76c. Oats
dull at Me, Mess Prk firmer at 121 0. Bacon
firmer and more active; shoulders, 8c; rib sides,
11 j. : clear rlti, lixe ; hams, 17&17)C. Lard steady
at 13o. Whisky firm and held at 9io.

CONUJUSSS.
FORTY-SECON- D TEHW-FIH- Sr SESSION.

Nenate.
Washington, March 28 Mr. Kenton presented a

meu.-i.iia- i iroin several hundred soldiers and sailors.
111 stiy 01 new lone, reierrin to tne nounty land
bin 01 lat session, and askiuor that it may be so
oiiit-iiilr- d as to ptrml these lauds to be held with
cut a tual settlement thereou.

Mr. oniuner presented a memorial. asWlncr the
adoption of sued measure as will secure a court of
nations wnt-r- r all questions may be neclded without
the arbittan.ent of the swrrd. and Baviuir that iu t he
rt'cutBlou of the points at Issue between Great
Britain aud the United 8 ates, every etl'ort be niiJe
to avoid a war between the two countries.

1 iidt--r the rule of the Senate nruhiiittlng general
business, the memorials. luMtead 9f being referred
to cnniniitters, wre laid on tbe tabid.

Air Sumner ottered the following:
H htrta, It Is represented that Frederick Doujrlas

and bis son were excluded from the common privl-hiits- of

travellers on the malt steamer between
Acqula Creek and Washington on account of their
color; therefore be it

Jlexi'lvid, That the Committee on the District of
C iumbla are hereby lugtruoled. to Inquire into the
facts of this esse, and to consider what remedy can
ne applied to prevent a repetition of such treatment
on account of Col nr.

The Vice-Preside- nt stated that the resolution,
Dot iieli jr one if Inquiry, was luhlblted under the
Tule limning business, and could uot be received
Whilom unanimous consent

Mr. uayard objected, and the resolution was not
received

Mr. Kelloprfr asked unanimous consent to intro-
duce a revolution directing the Committee on

Relations to Inquire into, and report at the
next sexslon of (Jonsresx, whether the territory of
Lower Cslirnrnla snd the Mexican States of Suuora

nd Chihuahua, or either nf them, wouldbo a
acquisition to the United Ktates.

Mr. Sherman objected.
Mr. AMhouy called up his veolulon amending

tlV order o' busiuess under which the Senate Is
TjowSlciIdit, so as to admit of the consideration of
any bill In reference to the Souih received from the
House of Representat.ves.

Mr. Thurnian orfered and advocated an amend-
ment to require Its consideration by a committee
before action could be tanen upon It by tbe Senate,
ti e regarded the contemplated Ku-klu- x legislation
ss more Important than any ever before uudurtaken

y Congress, as involviug the very existence of the
Government. He protested agalust any attempt at
caucus dhutlon to put such a measure throiuu
the Senate, believing It entitled to full considera-
tion lu the proper eommltUie lu the Senate.

Mr. Anthony said It had been customary for Re-
publican Benators to consult a to a common course
of action upon particular measures, but that la no
instance bad a Republican caucus of the Senate
bound arjy member to vote for or against a measure
pending In the Senate.

Mr. Tkurinau bad always believed that the en

forcement blllef last session and other partisan
measures ncre forced through by caucus dictation.
He wa delighted tn hear the contrary assorted, ani
to learn that the rule nl thecsnens was not so po-

tential as formerly. There had been some Inllca-tio-

of late that the bottom was falling out of the
liepnnllcaD caucus. It was necoming
more oimenlt to noid lnuivmuai
PeDatoij In the bonds of the caucus. He believed
the Constlitlon was now to be subjected to Its
severest trial, ar,d he honed the minority would have
the benefit In the ensmnir discussion of sti the learn
ing, honesty, and sincerity of the majority.

jsir. casseny reminned the senate or various es

is which legislation had been named bv the
majority without a word of explanation or discus-
sion on their part. The passage of the Enforcement
lilll was an illustration of his meaning.

Mr. Anthony remarked that the principles involved
in the Knrorcement hid hod previously boon dis-
cussed by the majority npon other legislation.

upon tne exptratton 01 tne morning nour, wi
Senate resumed the reconsideration of the nnllnlahed
hnslncss of yesterday, being the resolutions of Mr.
Hnrpner on San Domingo.

Mr. Howe continued ins reply to Mr. su nncr s
Indictment el the President,

Ilanae.
Mr. Foland presented the memorial of Archie 11.

Fink, claiming that he was elected a member af Con-
gress from tho Fourth district of Mississippi, and
proteniiig sgainst toe right 01 an inn sitting mem- -
ntrsoi that state, iieicrrea 10 tne joinini.iee on
Flections.

Mr. Potter Introduced a bill to pneonrage the
ownirg and huildlDg of ships In the Uultcd States.
Referred to the committee on .otumerce.

Mr. Tarker. of Missouri. Introduced a bill autho
rizing the construction of a bridge across the Mis-
souri river at or near St Joseph. It went over on a
call for the regular order.

Mr. sneiiaiiarcpr. from tne eici; 1 ommtttee on
the President's Message, reported a Mil to enforce
the provisions of the fourteenth amendment, to tha
t'oi.Biitutlon or tne uniicu states ana tor outer pur
poses, it was read, as ioiiows:
A Bill Mora Full to Knforca tha Provisions of thfl Four.

teentu AineDdinent to tse Constitution ol ths l micaRl&lp. &Eil for littler Pommies.
It it anatted. any pnrsnn who, nti .'er color o?

n law. stiini. ordinance, regulation, custom, or ntaira
o' any Mate, Rhall f uhiei, or cause to he n'vjeoted, any
piriion witDiD the jansdictinn 01 tne unuen pr.st.oa
the detritio of oy n'hts, privileges, or imminitiqe
leca ed bv ih fr.t eection nf the 11th article of the
aniendmenta of Tbe Constitution of tba United State,
hull, any unch law, atatute, onlinanoe. reHulatton, cue

torn, or lipase of tha (State to ttie oontrary uotwilh9tu t
in?, be liable to the parly injuied in an action at I iw, suit
in tunity, or other proper proceeding for redress, ouoli

to be instituted in tbe several Divriot or Cir-
cuit Court ot the United States, with and subject to the
tnrre repeal, renew upon error, and other remedies pro-
vided in like cones in such court under tke provisions of
the act of Anril 9. lwirt. entitled, etc.. and tho other nine
rial laws of tbe United btates which ara iatueirnuur
artibcahle in encn oases.

feection 3. 1 hat if two or more persons shall, within the
limit of any State, band, conspire, or combine together
to do any act in violation of toe rights, privileges, or it

is oi any person, to which be is entitled under tbe
Constitution or faws of tbe United Slates, which, if com-
mitted within a place nnder the sole ani exolusive juris-
diction of tbe United Slates, would, under anv law of tha
United Statea then in force, constitute the crime of either
murder, manslaughter, mnynem, rol'ery.
astauit ana Duttery. penury. BaDornatiin
of perjury, criminal obstruction of legal
process, or resistance of officers In disoharga of official
duty, arson, or larceny: and if one or more parties to aaiii
conspiraoyor oonibtuation shall do any ace to effect tha
object thereof, all the Dai lies to or entragod lu aanl con
piracy or combination, vintner principals or acoHavries,

shad be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon oonvtetioa
thereof eball he liabloioanannityof notexoeedinir sln.Uiitl.
to imprisonment not exoeedmg year, or both, at tha
oiscret on oi tne uourt; provieeo, tint anyottense pnoiKh
able nnJer this act. begun in one Judicial IJittrict of tiia
United Ktates and completed in another, may ba dealt
witn, inquired oi, tried, deteimitiad, ana punished in
tit uer district.

Section 3. That In all cases where insurrection, domes
tic violence, or unlawful combination or ugnnir.icias in
any Suite, shall so far obstruct or tinder tbe execution of
the laws thereof as to deprive anv portion or class of 'he
people oi sucu Dims Ul any oi tue riKU.H, privilege, oritn-munitie- a

named ia and secured by this act, and the cjii- -

stitnted autbo ities of snch Mtnte sball cither ba unable
to, or shall from any causa fail iu. or refuse protection titba people in such righta, anl shall fail to apply to the
F resident of tha Uiated Btates for aid in toat behalf.
aurh facts shall bs deemed a denial by
such ISiato of the equal protection of the
laws to which they e entitled under the I lib artlclaol
amendments to tu tionstitutinq of the United 8tata,
an in all such cases it shall be lawful for tbe President,
and it shall he bis duty, to take such rueatureH, by the em
ployinentof the militia, or tba hind and naval foros of
the United States, or of either, or by other means as be
mty deem necesxHiy for tbesupprefiMou of such insurrec-
tion, don ratio violence, or combination : and anv mra--
who sball ba arrest ed nnderthe provisions of this and the
preceding paction shall be delivered to the Marshal of tha
proi er district to be dealt with according to law.

Orction 4. That, wlienover in any htate or part of a
State, tbe nnlawiul combinations named in tbe preceding
section of this aot shall be organized and armed, ami so
numerous and powenul as to be able bv violence to either
overthrow or set at dofiaace the constituted authorities
of such State or when th constituted authorities are iu
complicity witn. or snail connive at tne unlawful purposesor noU pwrinl and armed combinations, and whenever,
by reason of either r all of the cannes aforesaid, the con-
viction of snch ollenders and preservation of the public
aaie.jr Mian ueuoiue in sucu aisrrict impracticable,every ruoh case such combination shall be reemodret ellion against tha Government of tbe United Statesana curing tne continuance oi such rebellioa. and withi
the limits of the aistnct which thill be so uurler
ine swsy iuwtoi, sucn innir to ue presentiel liy procla-
mation, it shall be lawful tor the President of the WnitodStates, when in bia judgment the public safety shall r.quire it, to suspend tha privileges of the writ of habeascorpus, and to declare and enforce, subject to tt a rules
and artiolesof war, and other lawaof tbe Unp-e- States
now in lorce, ana appuuaote in cases or rebellion, ms.rt.ial,
law, to I he eod that such rebellion may be overthrown
Provided, That the President eball first have made ro- -

viiiuauuii uuw iirvviusu iy law, commanding suou
to dispen; and provided, also, that the nrnvi.

KioNs of this section shall not ba in force after tbe hintaay oi uuue, Anno Jjornioi I3a.
Section fi. That nothing herein contained shall flia rnn

strued to supersede or repeal any former act or law except
sofar aa the urueiiiuy ba repnguant thereto : and any
oflansea nenitofore ooinmitted against tbe tenor of any
former-ao- sball be prosecuted, and any proceeding
m buiiiiuru.M .ur i no proaecuiiioii iiuereoi snail becontinuad and completed tbe same aa if thia act bad notbeen passed, except so far as the provisions of this actmay u u pusmiiii auu vniiuaia sucn proceeciioga.

1 be bill was read a first and second time, when
tbe Hp aker said the question now was on ordering

LU LTC ITglUIRCU R.UU 1 CttU B I.I11IU ItllllO.
nr. onenaoarger movea to recommit ne bill to

the committee, so that general debate shall proceed
on tbe bill nntll the Hoiih shall come to an agree-
ment to tei initiate It and then vote on amendments
which way be oirered. He suggested that the do.
bate be cod tinned till Friday.

Mr. Wood was sure there was no tllpos!tlou on
the Democratic aide to discuss the bill merely for
the purpose of discussion, and preventing
final action.

lie therefore suggested that the gentleman from
Ohio would let the general debate be commenced,
and run along a reasonable period, so as to give
every gentleman on both sides an opportunity for a
full and free discussion. In his judgment, they
would sooner reach a vote by not fixing a day for
Its termination. '

Mr. Sheliabarger was willing that general debate
should go on so long as it was the pleasure of the
House.

Mr. Heck wished to provide that no gentleman
should have his time extended beyond one hour.

Mr. Kiblack said he would be governed by the
wlskea of h s frlencg.

Tbe Speaker said the bill reported would run
througr. the morning hour nnlesa some higher ques-
tion of privilege should arise, and continue to be in
order nntll finally disposed of.

After further conversation between various mem-
bers, Mr. bhel!aoarger said lie understood the un-
derstanding was a day he named, prior to which no
vote should lie taken, up to which time there shall
befenersl debate, unless it shall be the pleasure of
the House hereafter to change it. He would name
Monday next, and that the time be equally divld-J-
between both sides of the House.

Mr. McNet ly Insisted that while we are debating
this bU; and the appropriation bill a committee of
this House should be Instructed to bring tn a bill
appo; tloning representatives.to Congress. Tim pas-
sage of such a bill at this session is due to tbe West,
aud especially the State of Illinois, whose Legisla-
ture Is now in Bcsslon. ready to act under such a
bill, If passed by ns. If not passed at this seieiou,
il will compel that Legislature to meet again next
winter, at vast expense to thatState.

Mr. Kerr, in reply to Mr. tShellabarger. said the
gentleman's assumption of power was quite as

In its character as were the provision
of this bill, and with his ideas of constitutional law,
he was surprised at It. The amendment to the Con-
stitution guarantees to the people certain great pur

' The'arUcle of tho Constitution to which the gen-

tleman referred conferred no new grant of power
on Congiess, por did It take away auy
power of tho Hates. It simply declared who should
be citizens of the United blates. The deunttiu of
citizenship was the same before, as it was after tha
constitutional amendmeut was puted. N .tulng was
niore certain or better set ilea than this, aud he
quoted from Chancellor Kent aud

Bates In support or his assertlou.
Mr. fscotleld sad there was uo disposition to cut

oil debate on either side.'
Mr. Kldrlrtge observed that the rules of the Ilouso

were belter than any agreement When the ma-
jority siiw proper they could control the wluorlty.

Mr. Khellabarger said he should n t call tha pre-

vious question prior to next Monday, unless ltm
Utilise by Its order indicate tt should sooner Im done.
He then opened the debate, explaining to detail the
provisions of the bill. The subject touched tue
liberty and rights of ail the people, an I

doubtless the dentiny of the I ulon itself, llo
Bbowed tbe relations of the I. ill to t tie C justitutlou,
tbe power to pass it and the Justu-- ttud wisdom of
the measure, and said in the course of hts remark
there was added to the Coiistium m iu express
words, that all persons born or i 'tin f-:- iu tin-

country were citizens of the UuiU ! f h1 p m well
as of the several Slates. This was Jmj lor a pur-
pose. It was also addee that no at Ate should make

or enforce any law abridging the rights of citizen-
ship, snd further, that no Htate shtll deprive
citizens of theeqnal prt tectlon of the law Thn pro--
Vision Oldiuot stop trier, tint, witn m i more atnn ,

riant caution, added that Congress shall have ptwf r
by legislation to euforce The provision, we an oeing
cHIrcds of one republic, all hav, ss such, the same ,

privileges and immunities, ana itiai tnese privileges
arid immunities shall not be abridged; that nnder
the laws of the nation and the States, there shall be
protection, and that Congress shall nave power to
make laws to secure snort p;oipctlon: putting
these constitutional eiement together, where was)
the doubt, that. Congress may by (appropriate legisla-
tion protect the rights of citizenship, s, eealoiiHly
nnd transcendently guaranteed and made eternal by
the CotiHtltntlt.n iteli7 The provision Ktiaranteea
equal laws snd protection for all, and when a State
denies protection to tne citizens, congress in ty by
law enforce the provision. Mr. 8hellabrger referred
tn laws and supreme court decisions in support or
his argument.

1IIE KU-LMJ- X.

Mr. Kamsrr and the President.
Tbe following is the most personal part of Mr.

Simmer's speech In regard to the Presldeut. It
was not tn the printed copy sent out in advance
to tbe press:

"How can we expec. to pat down ine kh--
klnx at the outh, when we set iu motion
another Kn klux, kindred In constant instibor--
dinatlon to law and constitution, ditlcrimr la
objects? Tbe two nre kindred in this insubor-
dination one striking at national life, aud tbe
otber at Individual life. One molests a people,
tbe other a community. Lawlessness Is the
common element, but it is dilUcult to see how
we can condemn with proper reprobation our
own domestic Ku-klu- in Its fearful outrages.
while tbe President puts himself at the head of
a powerful and costly Ku-klu- operating abroad
iu tlcuancc ot International law anl tbe Consti-
tution of the I'bited Slates. These are ques-
tions which I ask with sorrow, nor should I do
otherwise than fall In justice tn tbe occasion If
I did not declare my unhesitating conviction
that had tbe President been so inspired as to be-

stow npon tbo protection of Southern Unionists,
white and black, one-hal- f, nay, sir, one-quart- er

of tbe time, money, zeal, will, personal atten-
tion, personal effort, and personal Intercession,
w bleb be bas bestowed upon his attempt to ob-
tain half an island in tbe Caribbean sea, onr
Southern Kn-klu- x would have existed In name
only, while tranquillity reigned everywhere
within onr borders. (.Demonstrations of ap-pla-

checked by tbeCbalr) Now. sir. as I
desire the suppression of the Ku-klu- x, and as I
seek the elevation of the African race, I insist
tbat tbe Presidential scheme which initiates a
new form of Kn-kln- x on the coasts of San Do-
mingo, and which at tbe same time insults tha
African race, represented in the black Republic,
shall Vtj arrested. I speak now against the Ku-kl- ux

on tbe coast of San Domingo, of which the
President is the head, and I speak also for tha
African race, whom the President has trampled
down. Is there any Senator in earnest against
Ku-klu- x, let him arrest It on the coast of Sao
Domingo. Is there any Senator ready at all
tlni s to seek the elevation of tbe African race,
here is the occasion for his best efforts."

BANKRUPTCY OF THE LELA3DS.

The ftletropalltno lintel Closed and la theNhrrllPa tlaostn.
The three Lcland brothers. Simeon, Warren,

nnd Charles, who have held tbe lease of the
Metropolitan Hotel for eighteen years past, filed
a petition in bankruptcy on Friday last. It bad
been known by the regular guests of the house
for ecveral months past tbat the establishment
was on tbe verge of dissolution, bat none knew
until n week or two ago that tbe change was to
come so soon. On Saturday last, at 3 P. M., tha
following notice was placed on each of the pil-
lars at the base ot the grand staircase:

"This Hotel will bo closed at 9 o'clock Monday
morning. biMuort Lklano &. Co."

Tbe guests of tha house had all been previ-
ously informed that tbe Sheriff wonld take
charge of tbe premises on Monday, and the ma-
jority bad procured rooms at other hotels.
Tbero remained at 10 o'clock vesterday fore-
noon only those who were unable to find places
to suit or were too ill to be moved. The large
dlbing-hal- l, where numerous tables were wont
to shine with an array of glistening silver and
porcelain, was empty. The servants, too, no
longer wearing their neat linen aprons, wan-
dered about the deserted halls, displaying on
tbeir woe-begon- e visages tbe certainty tbat their
services were no longer needed. A huge pile of
trunks and scattered groups of whispering
loungers made up tho picture of the oilice.

Last night there were only eome 10 or 13
rooms occupied In the building. There were
over 200 guests in the house on Saturday. It
will remain closed nntll May 1, during which
time tie furniture will be disposed of at private
eule. As has been previously announced, Wil-
liam M. Tweed has leased tbe hotel for a terra
of five years, at an annual rental of $00,000 for
tbe first two and tbV,000 for tbe remaining three
years. His son Richard will be installed as tha
proprietor, and Abraham Garfield, the manager
of tbe Delavan House in Aloany, will assume
entire charge. Henry Marsh, who bas filled tho
position of clerk under tbe Lelands, will, it is
reported, continue in the same capacity under
tbe new regime.

It was reported yesterday that a telegram bad
beeu received from Saratoga, announcing tha
failure of tbe establishment owned by Warren
and Charles Leland. Mr. Marsh, the clerk, de-
nies this, or at least says that no snch event has
occurred to bis knowledge, nor bas a telegram
of tbat purport been received. He added, how-
ever, that be did not sec how it could be other-
wise, since two members of tbe New York firm
are proprietors of tbe hotel in Saratoga, and the
& flairs of one must necessarily be affected by
tie perplexities of the other. N. Y. Tribune

y.

BARLOW S INDIGO B .UE IS THE CHEAPEST
article in the market forltd tax. riiKs.U does not contain any acid,

it will not Injure the Quest fabric . .
It is put up at

WIl.TitFROKH'sl DHCfl HTORR,
Kn, WA N. KKt'ONU Street, Philadelphia,

And for sain by most of the Grocers aad Drugarlsts.
The genuine has both BAlUOWa and WII.T- -

liKKUKR name on the label; all others are COUN- -
TKliKEIT.

BARLOW HI.ITB
will color more water than four times tne same
weight of indigo. 8 K8 tuths.m '

AUCTIONEERS.
ffr ad'littonal Auction $e fas tievnth Mi v.

D U B L I O BALE OP1 HOltSKS, MULItS, and MILL WAOONS.
Will be sold at Public Sale on

Thursday. March an, lsTl,
at the bagle Mill of Myers A krvico,

Fori of Main street, Krankford,
The followlDg articles, to wit:
u horses (one good driver).
6 mules (one large pair).
One broad wheel four-hors- e mill wagon.
8 heavy two-hois- e wugoLa

light two-liors- e wasuns, S one-borw- e wagons.
1 light carriage, one seat; b sets doubt harness,
fi stts heavv ningle harness.
1 let light cairlage harness. 1 superior cnttlog-bo- x.

Hi veral hundred grain batrs, wagon-jack- , dung-fen- s,

and lots of oilier things not enumerated.
Teinis cash. Bale to commence at. la o'clock, noon..

MVKH3 Jk EKVIKN.
C. S. CLAYTON, Auctioneer. 8 83 gt

TO SPORTSMEN.
THE OLDEST H8HINrt TACKLE STORE IT, THE?

CI1Y.
(40 yars established.)

8AMUCL SPANG,
ITo. 143 NOltTTl THIRD 8THEET.
Jjbt received direct from England, a full and va-

ried assortment of FI8UINU TACKLE, as follows:
i en dozen Best English Trout Flies, M suit the

Benson.
Afiiilsnpply of Fine English Trout Rods and

Look .
1" 10 Beat Havannuh Fishing Rods, SS tn 30 ft long.
Also, b full supply ot K. Hriuiulng a S in's superior

quailiy of Fuh Hooks, l.lmerick at Klrb, s et ). etc.
Out Hnnorta, bnk, bilk aud Hal', Uinta Ltas of

every description. Also, liaunooo Rods, U to li feet,
tieinea uiaue to order
fiom Importer ior 0 years) of the OEVnNS

lUARLanl 0:L. 1 luUiaHn

A


